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Doodle Bug Hill
Maggie Aldridge Smith
That was the name we shared 
about that slip-sand, huge hole.
Just like a doodle bug creates 
in a head-down, go-around stance.
You had to climb
high up its fill-sand sides
to see down into its shadowy depths.
From this top
broad fields of rowed cotton,
red-green kafir fields,
tallbroom corn and,
the lacy spread vines of melons
were visible for shimmering-sunny miles.
ft claimed the better part
of a quarter-section corner
of Johnson's lease land.
When he erected barb wired fencing, 
he left the hill outside.
It was a forbidding spot 
anybody could have!
The only growing things 
were stickers, goatheads, 
nettles, burs, seedticks 
and big, white flowers of 
rancid Jimson weed, flowering.
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Illustrations
'■/■Sir'
Without a doubt this was the spot!
Th is was the drilled-down hole 
where Old Satan, still spinnin' 
and anger-sharpened to a bit drill, 
landed.
That sticky, yellow-blue clay, 
like a bruised place 
streaked with black — 
it holds him UNDER!
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Tried to hold me down there, too!
I stuck out my Sunday shoes, 
caught up my dress tail, tight, 
and slid down, down - - DOWN!
I was stuck in that yellow-blue,
black-streaked,
soupy clay.
Only, here came Bill,
sliding in his new, blue overalls
to help me out of DOODLE BUG HOLE
